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CHAP. 256 

-when milk 
,ball be dnmed 
to have been 
diluted. 

All packages of 
fertilizel' ex
oeeding in lYice 
ren dollars per 
IGn, shall hHve 
aftixerl thereto 
a stat ment 
certi!'} ing' Dum
Ltr of pounus, 
name of trade 
mark a,nrl man· 
nfa,r:tul'el' amI 
place of hu"i
fitS']. and anal
ysis. 

l\lanufartuI'cfS 
sball annually 
IIle certified 
coPy of state
ment with 
l\laine .: gricul-

COH;\JERCIAL FERTILIZERS. 

or milk to whieh water 01' Hny fOl'eign substance has heen 

added, 01' sells 01' olfel's for <,ale as pUI'e milk, any milk from 

wbieh cream has been taken, forfeits twenty dollars for the 

first, and fifty dollars rm' every suhsequent offense, to be 

reeovered for the town where the offense is committed by 

complaint and indietment. vVben milk shall, by the 

gravimetric analysis he found to eontain over eighty

eight pel' cent of waiel', it shall be deemed prima faeie 

evidence that said milk has been watered, and when 

milk hy tbe analy;;is afore,.:aid, shall be foulld to contain less 

than twelve pel' cent of solids, and less than three pCI' cent 

of filt, it shall he deemed, prima facie, milk fl'Olll whiell cream 

has l)een taken, and any milk wldeh, by the analysis afore';aid, 

shall be found to contain any foreign substance, slIall be 

deemed milk to wlIielI a foreign ~nbstance has hcen added.' 

SleOT. n. Tbis act shall take etrect when approved. 

1~ ppruyed j)Iardl 24, 1893. 

Be it enac/cd II!! the Sel/ate IIw7 HUllse of ltepl'esentatlVes 
'in Legislature (/I;sembled, a" follo\V~ : 

SECT. 1. Every llItlllufaeturm', COll1pan.y or person who 

shall Rell, offer or expose for sale in tbi~ stale any cOlll1l18reial 

ferlilizpr or any material u~ed for fertilizing J>urpo~eR the 

price of which exceed", ten dollar" pel' tOll, shall afiix to every 

package of such fertilizer in a eonspicuol1s place on the outside 

thereof', a plainly printed statement eiearly alld trllly certify

ing the numhcr or net P(HlIl(l,.; in the paekage sold ()r offered 

i'm' sale, the nBmc or tmde mark undel' wbieh the artiele is 

sold, the name of the manufacturcr or shipper, the place of 

l11Hnuf'aeture, the place of husillC";S ahel a chemical anulysis 

stating the percentage uf nitroQ:en, 01' its equivalent In 

ammonia in availahle form, of potash soluble in wuter, and 

of phosphoric aeill in uvailable fort1l, soluhlc and reverted as 

well as the total pllO,pllOric neid. 

SLCT. 2, Every mlinufaeturer, compuny or person who 

shall sell, ofrer or expose for sale ill this state, allY commercial 

fertilizel' or materialllsec1 for fertilizing purposes, the price of 
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whicb exceeds ten dollars pel' ton, shall for each and every CHAP, 256 

fertilizer hearing a distinguitihing name 01' trado mark, file 

annually with the directo!' of the Maino Agricultul'lll Expel i

ment Station, between tbe fifteentb day of Novemher and 

tbe fifteenth day of December, a certified copy of the titalu

ment, named in seetioll one of thi" aet, said cert.ified copy to 

be acc(JII'pallied when required, hy a tiealed glass jar 0\' 

bottle containing at loatit one pOllnd of tbe fel,tilizOl' to be 

sold 01' offered I'O!' 8ale, and the compnny 01' person filing said 

cortified copy with its llccol11panying sllmple of fertilizer 

shall thel'eupon make affidavit that said samples c()\'l'etiplll\lls 

witbin reasonahle limits to tbe fertilizer which it represont" 

in the percentage of nitrogen, total and available phospho\'ie 

aeid, and potash soluble in water, whieb it contains, tluch 

affidavit "hall npply to the entire ealendar year next suceeed

ing tbe date upon whieb said affidayit i" made, Ilnle"" tbe 

per"on or person..; making said affidavit shall give notiee to 

the directol' of tbe Maine Experimcnt Station that a ehange 

is to be made dllring the year ill the perel'lltages of tl~e ahove 

named 'ingredients eontaillClI in the fUl'lil;z(H', in whidl ca"e 

he shall, hefore selling 01' offering' for sale such fertilizer, file 

anothl'r eertified "tateulCnt with all aeC()lllpallyillg' sHmple of 

fe!'tilizer and an af-lidavit as he!'L'inbefore requirL'll. Tile 

depo,;it of a "ample of fe!'tilize!' a~ herein lll'oiridl'll "hall be 

l'cquirml hy said director unle"" the COl1lpany, lll:tlluf'acturer 

or per"on selling' or offering for "Hie a f'el,tilizel' e(llnin,',;' witliill 

the provitlions of thi" act, shall eertify that it,; cOlUpoo;itioll 

fo!' the sllccec(ling yeal' i,; to he tho "Hille as givell ill tlw la,,[. 

previou::;ly eel'tifiecl statement, ill wliieb ease tile l'l'quirill,Q; of 

SHirl "alllple shall be at tbe discretion of saiel dircr'tol', 

SIWT, 3. Tho direelOl' of tbe Maille Experilllellt Statioll 

shall analyze, or calise to be analyzell, all tue samples of fer

tilize!'s whiell como illto bi,., p()~,.;etl~i()ll under the [lrovitliollS 

of Rcction two of thi" aut, amI ,.,hali pllhlish the !'e6uIL,.; tllOreof 

in a iJulletin 01' report OIL 01' before the fif'teentll of ~Mardl 

next suceeeding', 

tura] liJxperi. 
mf'nt Station, 
with sample of 
fertilizer. find 
make affidavit 
that ,1;l[1mp\1-' 0'11'
responds with 
fertilizer. 

-affidavit shall 
apply to entire 
;year. 

~9llnple need 
not he deposited 
every Y{'ftl" if 
compo3iti III i:-l 
:-i IIl16 eacll 'y~ar. 

Dil'eetol' shall 
tunl) Zf\ samples 
awl publbh 
re:-;ulttL 

SECI'. 4, Any manufacturel', importer, a~'ellt or sellel' of .analysis ees. 

any eOlllmereial fertilizer who "hall depo"it with tlie tlireelor 

of the i'l'laine Experiment. Station a "ample or sample,,; of 

tertilizer llmlel' the [Jrovi,,;ions of "eetion two of thi8 aet, "hall 

pay anllu:dly to said direetor lin :lllalYbis fee as follows: Five 

dolla!'s for the phosphoric aeid and five dollar,,; each for tho 
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-certificate of 
compliance. 

-wilen fee is 
paid by lll~lIiU
nwtul'ers, pay
mont shaH Dot 
he required ur 
ageut. 

Penalty f' r ,eH
ing without 
compliance with 
this !let. 

Director shall 
annually anal
JZ~ one sample 
of every fer· 
tilizer sold 
untier this act. 

-how samples 
shall be t ,keD, 

IJO)IMERC[AL FERTILIZERS, 

nitl'ogell 11l1el potash, contained 01' saiel til he contained in the 

fertilizer, thi" fee to be assessed on nny Iwand of which thil,ty 

tons 01' l110re HI'O solcl ill the state, and upon receipt of such 

fee alld of the ccrtified st.atement llamed in section two of 

this nct, sai(l director suall issue II certific,lte of compliance 

witb tuis aet, \Vhcncver the lllanufacturer 01' ill1[lortel' of a 

fcrtilizer "hall have tilcel the statelllent made in 8(wtion two 

of this act and paid the llnalysis fcc, no agellt or "ellcl' of said 

lIlalluf'tl.cturor, importcr or "hipper ~hall he rcquircd to tile 

"llch titatelllellt or pay sllch fcc, Thc alwlysi, fl~os rcceived 

hy i:iaill dircctor shlLlI h'l paid illlllll',diately by hilll into the 

treasury of saiel experilllent station, 

SECT, 5, j~ny manufacturel', imprll'ter 01' lwrson who 

shall scll, oifcr or cxpo,;e for sale in thi,; statc an,\' cOlllmer

cial fertilizer witullut cOl11plyil\g with the reqilirelllents of 

sl'ctionti one, two and foul' of tbi" aet, or any fertilizer which 

contains sllhstantially a slIlaller percentage of constitnents 

than are certificd to he contain('cl, "hall, on c'!lll'ietion ill It 

court of competent jllrisdiction, he fined one Illllldre(l dollal'8 

for tbe tirCit offense, and two hundred dolial's for each'sui)sC

(Inenl ofl'cllse, 

SECT. 6, The direetor of the ~Ltine Experil1lellt Station 

shall anllually analyze, or cuuse to he analyzed, at Icast one 

sample of every fel'Lilizer sold or otfered for Dale under the 

prol'isions of this net, Said director is uerehy authorized nnd 

dil'ected in person Ol' hy dl'[1uty to take H Dal1lple, not. exceed

ing two pOUlllt; in weigbt, for said HllulYtlis, froll] any lut or 

package of fertilizel' Ol' allY nl:lterial uscd for mannl'ial pur

posetl ",hieh may he in tbe possession of :tny mannfacturer, 

importer, agl'llt Ol' doaler in thi,; state; hut saill 811lnple shall 

he drnwn in the pre8cnce of saiel party 01' p ,rties ill int()re"t, 

01' their representative, and takcn fro111 a pa\'(~cl 01' a nUlll

her of package; wh icb sha II not he less Lha n tcn pel' een t of 

the wuole lot salllpled, nnd shall Iw thol'ougbl\, mixed lmd 

then divided into two equal sample" and placed in gla"s ves

i:iels and carefltlly sealed and a Iahe: placed CJn each, stating 

the name 01' hrand of the fertilizer or Illaterial salllpled, the 

name uf tbe party fl'olll wiIo;;e stO('1I: the sample was cll'alVn 

and the time and place of drawing, and saill luhel shall also 

he signed by tbe dil'eelol' OJ' uis Lleputy and by the pal'ty 01' 

pal'ties in interest 01' tueil' reprcsentatives at tbe cll'awing and 

sealing of tlaicl samples; aile of said duplicate samples shall 
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be retained by the dircctor and the otber by tbe party wbose CHAP, 257 

stock was sampled; and the sample 01' samples retained by 
the directol' shall be fol' compuri,;oll with tl18 certified state-

ment named in olection two of tbis act. Tbe rcsult of analy

sis of the ,;ample 01' samples so procured sball be rcported 

to the pel'olOIl 01' pel'tion~ l'equesting the analysi,'i, Hl1l1 sball 

Hls~) be publitihed ill n l'eport Ol' bullelin withill H l'eusonable 
time, 

SECT, 7, vVhellevel' tb" dil'ectol' hecomes cognizant of the 
vio\aliOlI of uny of the pl'ovitiions of this act be shall I'eport 
slll:h violation to the secretary of the hoal'd of agril'lliture, 

und ::mic1 secl'etal'.)' ::;hall pl'osecute the [Jurty or palties thus 

repol'ted; hut. it "ball be the duly of said "enetar), upon thus 
ascl'l'taining' allY violation uf thi,; act, to forthwith Iloti!y the 

lllanul'acturel' or illl[Jurtl'r in wl'iting', and give hilll Ilot less 
thall thil'ty days then'after in wbich to cOlllply with the 

l'l'qllil'el1lents of this aet, hut tilel'e tihall he no l'l'o,,;ecutioll in 

I'elation to the (}u:liit)' of allY 1'l'l'tilizel' 01' ferLilizing' material 

if the Rallle "ball he r()Ulll~ bUhstHllti:dl.v eqllivalent to the 

certified "tHtemcnt nallled in scl'lioll two of' tbi" act, 

SECT. 8, All act,,; and part of actb illcollsi"tent with this 
nct, lIl'e hereby repealed, 

SECT, (J. Thi,; act >ihall take eJ:fect September one, eigbteeD 
hundred and ninety-three, 

All .\(.t, to reg'Hlate till' l11('thud of ohtainiug' }ll'iYlIt(' HIltI Sllt'('ial It'::.d~lHli()ll for 
Fi:-;h and (~allH'. 

Be -it enacted ()f/ i //1' )){'lIllle ((J1I7 _Hulu:e (!f' Representatives 
in Legislature (llJselilblei/, as follow,,: 

SIWT, 1. '\1Thoever petitions tbe legi,;\ature, 01' wbu8vcr 

shall illtrodlll'e any bill, act, 01' resollTe Cor pl'ivate and tipeuial 

ll'gi,;]atioll, rcgarding or ill an)' mannel' pertaining to fi~b or 

game, shall first have given notice or their intention with I'ull 
dCbcl'iptiOll or tbe territol')' or walen; atfectllll by such legitl

lation, iu bUllle weekly publiuatioll neal'est tbe louality so 

affected, fur cight conseuutive weeks, th() last llotice to be 

not less ihan one, nor more than tbree weektl before the 

-result shall be 
published. 

Directon Shilll 
re}Jol't violations 
to :-IetTetary 
of hount of agri
cu1 1ure, 

-spnret'lrv shall 
notify ill inll
facturef, who 
shall comply 
within thilty 
(b.ys. 

Inoonsistent 
Het.]) n'peI11ed' 

W hen act shall 
tako offect. 

'Yboever peti
tiOIlS to the leg A 

islature 10)' pd .. 
vate- it'g'slatiull 
pert'lining to 
fish a.nd l!tlme, 
~h,tll puhlish 
uotice of intt'n
tioll. 


